ORDINARY RUN/SPLASH
SIGNIFICANT LANDMARK RUN
To the end of his days GM DIVOT will deny the ultimate act of Hash sacrilege , calling off a
run . Fortunately for his arse a pack of 12 didn't fall for the bullshit and ignored his advice
( note for the future ) , ran the gauntlett of cyclone , devastating life threatening tornadoes
and floods and turned up at the Paddo . Numbers were swelled by a couple of visitors ,
OXYMORON , of Irish extraction and one who displayed very dubious Hashing credentials
until TINKERBELLE reached into his handbag and provided said suspected dickless
runner FLUSH with the necessary credentials . That boy is a worry , having these items
always readily in his hand .
GM DIVOT graced the pack with his presence but then fucked off mumbling something
about a "promise " , likewise Hare MORTEIN who had committed Monday night sacrilege
by organising a "dinner party" ( another Hash term meaning "promise" ).
The public holiday obviously stuffed up the Hares' planning , unable to source waterproof
chalk so the run went as follows :
From Paddo , run 260m East on Given Tce , cross Castlemaine St & run 140m
Significant Landmark (1)-------------------

Run 420m up Caxton St , cross Petrie Tce through The Barracks ,down the stairs cross
Roma St , run 420m West on Upper Roma St.
Significant Landmark (2)-------------------

Continue 180m on Upper Roma , turn left to Coro Dve , cross ICB , run 160m West , turn
right up stairs into path, left into Little Cribb St , left into Cribb St , right into Mcdougall St ,
run 70m West on McDougall St.
Significant Landmark (3)------------------(surely this wasn't the location for the "dinner party" MORTEIN ?)
Now continue West on McDougall , left into Park Rd ( f*%$#^*g yuppies) , right

into Coro Dve ,
850m West on Coro Dve , right into Chasely St , (that is RIGHT into Chasely St , W O
Time, V D & Flush ), run uphill 190m
Significant Landmark (4)-------------------

Continue on Chaseley St , through railway station , right into Eagle Tce , left into Grimes St
for 180m up Grimes St
Significant Landmark(5)

Cross Milton Rd , up Weinholt St , right down Birdwood Tce , into Haig Rd for 820m , cross
Baroona Rd and up Heussler Tce
for 390m
Significant Landmark(6)-------------------

Continue on Heussler Tce for 210m , left into Isaac St , right into Campbell St , ON HOME.
The runners beat the walkers home but pissmaster nowhere to be seen !! It seems he was
in the group who failed to turn right into Chaseley St and ended up returning via the
Regatta .
The Circle went ahead with a stand-in GM (again ) , couple of arses greeted the frozen
Holy Water , pictures taken with FLUSH and OXYMORON due for publication today in
BELFAST BULLETIN .
Run score ........8
Deductions (1) Hare's 'dinner party'.......................- 4
(2) GM's 'promise' on a Monday........- 4
All adds up to ............................................................ 0
On On, BUGS.

